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MES8ENGEE AND "VISITOR.2 September 12.

Teoyeeei OiMnlawlM, Wre pwtUmial-

became known (o tbe Mata visai, n Mnnll 
body of Ckrirtiane. From throe emell 
begmimge tbe 
followed. Mil

Tbe teeerl k FU#. •low to cultivate the spirit of* 
brotherhood among nil men. Do not en»
that we ootid erar aegteto the etok sod
tbe euflbrtog, nr that we would 
strengthen tbe one* Of temper»,nos by nil 
right menas. Do not attempt to oonrinoe 
ne that by becoming a member aT one of 
these organisations 
ose fa Ids*

ber of the

Did Paul, while he was giving 
ample for all efficient work in earing men, 
plan tar any other organisations than the
church T Where art we taught in the 
apostles' writings that we can do more for 
Christ by interesting ourselves in any 
organisation that shall take tbe first piece 
in oar eympnthlee and time ?

Then too we hare been tak

half of the henthse, the intense enthusiasm will H be dll the MkIo# thé world, and thU 
cannot oome till the Gospel of the King 
dom is preached among eM natiooe.

Thank God, too, Ant
Sore Eyesepônée to tbe* appeals, all leave their 

imprew oo Де hearts of tte listeners, 
drawing As eoal nearer to God and one 
another, creating a more intense love to 
Him, and lifting Aeeoti to higher etior 
mente nod оіомг communion with (Sod. 
Thus the great Baptist heart of our mother 
country baa been thrilled again and again 
from centre to circumference, more than 
rewarding Asm for their labor 
Aie glortene work.

And what baa Foreign Mission» done for 
As great RepublicT No sooner had the 
pioui Judeoee landed on Barm ah’» benight 
ed • bores, and the Intel ligrnoe had on me 
back that they had henome Baptiste, than

The eye» nee atw»y» ta sympathy wltb 
the body, end afford an excellent Index 
of Its condition, 
weak, and U» Mds

notary enterpriw has and yet r*S5f lu limite 

of advancement. He graodeel vxdortware 
yet to be achieved. Millions of souls are 
yet under the debasing M®** •

ing idolatry, fro* which notbing but 
As Gospel of Ohriet oan froe them і grop
ing in the most terrible dark ne* which 
nothing but Ae raye of divine light ou 
penetrate aad dissipate, and ban* Ae 
continued cry to Ae Lord of Ae harvest 
tor men, and to Ae church*, tar 
keep Aie grand 
the heathen I

listing results 
established in 

Grassland, the Went ladies, Labrador, 
America, Africa, Asia and other plan*, 
all of which have been carried on i 
tally u___. 
oultiw, achieving moet wonderful triumphs 
over heathenism and -t-wiaaiag 
precious souls to Christ ia tho* lands 

Tbe origin of the Baptist Missionary 
Society of England may be traced to a very 

V At the meeting of 
the Nottingham Associa»ion, nearly one 
hundred yean ago, a single thought in Ae 
mind of oo# of Ae rotototere, developed 
into Ae eetabliehment of a monthly meet- 

of the Redeemer’»

When the eyw become 
and sore, it ia

“AU tbe rivers me into Ae sen, yet Ae 
MS ie Ml tart." Essie l.T. we can lucres* 

ilk possible forEvery word of the presober king of 
Jevwrobm. k worthy of the gravret of

it to disordered by Seeotak, for whteh Ayer's
SareaparlUakAe beet known ransedy.

Scrofula, whteh produced a painful In
flammation tn my eye», caused me much 
suffering for a number of years. By the 
advtoeof aphistdae I rntamenwd tektog 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using tits 
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured

I by all other activity ae t 
hurch of Christ Ie iunder almost uneurmountable dift- ________ . __ Ним

’te intereete to be first Tandримгі of a enper-abnadaacr of God 
time window That be W* naturally a 
ntivud man k reeu in the wise choice be 
mode, wbro eaeof Ane Aiags was offer 
ed him by God, a. he w* about «oneeume

wiA Ae propriety of tie choice wtre eo 
■*rTr--f u> (led, that be gave him not only 
Aewwdom dwred, bel be added thereto 
« long life, rich* and honor.и So abend 
aetly neh W* be A As poeimeiou of all 
that be onsetitoted a greet, good and wtee 
king, that when Ae Qnroa of Rheba-who 
bed heard of hie great tame, and had oome 
from a tor country to wore him with hard
inmirr-----As splendour of bk court
•ad Ae mngaifima* of hie surrounding*, 
wee Overwhelmed with astonishment, and 
la her admiration of hie glory ooofeeeed 
thee tbe half bed not been toM her.

It will he readily ooeeeded by all, that 
each а тав are full of 

higheet order, and a e 
red in lb# heart of every

of love ІВ
J

movement going <m until 
shall be gives to the Saviour 

for an ie hen tance and the uttermost parts 
of Ae earth ter Hie possession. Thanks 
be to God, Ant He who holds the waters 
of the sea in Ae hollow of Hie hand, and 
directe the rivera to Aeir destination, con
trol» and directe Ae great missionary 
opérations of the day and will continue to 
control and direct till the end, when there 
will he a simultaneous fill!

■roll
beet teal they had heoo 
Ae heart of the Baptiste 
turned towards them in their lonely con
dition. Many leading men row the wide- 
etretched field, and here was Ae mao 
evidently raised up by God to go 
Ae harvest. What ootid Aey do, 
bit accept the ei

Mrs. WUUam Gage. CeocordTN. U.
of America were

in, lor tbT 
kingdom. Rood after, a Forain Міткж 
ary Society was formed, and the inel^mfl 
cant eum of $63 60 was raised, and a stogie 
missionary, Rev. Wm. 
and perpetual mem 
work and went forth 
despised Nos areas, fall of i 
Holy Ghost, to plant " the Row of 6 
and the Lily of the Valley " in the 
nod deeer land. Tbe little stream thus 
commenced has ever been deepening and 
widening and (lowing on, bearing in ite 

the untold rip be» of the Gospel of 
Christ, to scatter her gloomy night of Idola
try and bring in the glorious day of Gospel

And what of the origin of the American 
Baptist Foreign Mission T Oo board Ae 
ship which sailed from Salem in 1873, 
bearing over tbe iea young Adoniram 
Jad eon and hie devoted wife under the 
auspice* of a Pedobaplist denomination, 
tbk mission took iu rise. Through tbe 
study of the Bible on Ae voyage they were 
ooovrr e<i to Baptist principles а-id on Aeir 
arrival in Calcutta, finding ihemeehree 
Baptiste, alone in a foreign land, confident 
that tbe expected means of support would 
be withheld, imagine tbe dark prospect 
before them. How Aeir hearts must have 
sank within them ae they row the wide- 
spreading field before Arm, and no society 
•t borne on which to tall back for sus
tenance. But in this terrible ertoto they 

idaoce and

lions, and cannot find a single instance 
where the can* of Christ has been more rap 
idly advanced by brethren and aie ten broom 
ing active in Ae different societies that are 
now found eo prosperous in our communi- 

In very many one* Ae oppoeite 1» 
found true, and Ae influence of earnest 
disciples of Christ has been greatly lessened, 
if not lost Is not fellowship wtibChrtot in 
Ae church to give us Ae etrongwl tiro of 
friendship to be found outride the 
circlet If we did not aid a fellow man 
oauee he did not obaeoe to be a member of 
our society or order, we could not have the 

of the Master. If Ae faiAful die 
_ і of our obligations ae diecipl* of 

Christ will not help ns to prewot Ae high- 
of friendship, of charity, of 

the social virtues, 
Aen we fail to understand the teachings of 
the Bible. The braArao at Philippi were 
to have in their characters all the thing* 
that were true, pure, lovely aad of good 
report і and we cannot e* the least intima
tion Aal it would be neqweary to have aay 
organisations outside Ae church to culti
vate all the* virtues.

We are met wiA the exon *» i 
organisations do not hinder, but 
rather help the church, 
prove# Ae contrary. We cannot have a 
multiplicity of first things. We do not 
write conjectures but facte which are too 
apparent in many of our church*. When 
we shall we brethren nod listen seeking 
first “the kingdom of 
righteouenew” we eLall see our churches 
prosperous and shedding forth Aeir light 
like “ a city on a hill."—Zion'* Advocate.

For a number of yean I was troubled 
■Ик ‘ИЗГОІВ ту сум, end we# unable 
to obtain any relief until 1 commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
has effected a complete cure, and I believe 
It to be the best of blood purtfleri. — 
C. B. Upton, Nashua, N. H.

r„and nap
they do, Aervfore, 
and go in at As

Carey, of precious 
ory, undertook the 
in the name of Ae 

faiA aad of the-

open door set Infor# them by a most re
markable Providence. They row dearly 
the hand of God in nil Ate. The mkrioo 
WM Ana thrust upon them, and Aey 
literally pressed into the eervioe by Ae 
force of circumstances. Ae a natural ooo 

the great heart of the Baptist body 
States wm stirred as never

ng op of Ae ero 
pUehment of Hie purpose in 

tbe redemption of tbe world. And then 
there shall be a realisation of tbe apoetk'e 
vision

tiee. From childhood, and until within etaw 
months, I have been afflicted with Week 
end Sore Eyes. I have used for these 
eomp teinte, with beneficial results, Averts 
Sarsaparilla, end consider it ж great blood 
purifier. —Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

Heaven and a Hew Earth 
, and of Ae

of a New 
n dwalletleth rtgh

holy city New Jerusalem, owning down 
from God out of heaven prepared as a 
bride adorned for her husband 

In conclusion, brethren and slaters, suffer 
tbe word of exhortait*.

despise the day of 
thing#. Remember that Ae ooeea k 
up of drape and Ae globe of graine of 
sand. Many well-disposed Christian*.

acknowledge the claims ot Ae

ia ike United 
stirred before, these 
eeergiee were thoroughly aroused, a holy 
епіЬпеімго wm kindled in their souls, 
moving the

І’ I suffered for a jeer wiro mnsmme- 
tton to my left eye. Three ulcere formed 
on the ball, depriving me of sight, pnd 
censing greet p»hi. After trying many 
other remedies, to no purpose, I wee Anally 
Induced to use Ayer’» Seres parille, end,

By Taking
three bottles of Ate medicine, have been 
entirely cured. My eight ha» been re
stored, end there I» no sign of Inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer lu my eye. — Kendal 
T. Bowen, Huger Tree Ridge, Ohio.
'My daughter, ten years old, was afflicted 

with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. liming the 
teat two years she never taw light of any 
kind. Physicians of the highest standing 
exerted their skill, hut with no permanent 
sueeees. On the recoinniomlatlou of n 
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, which my daughter eviumenced 
taking. Before une bau u*cd the third 
bottle her eight was restored, and she can 
now look steadily at a brilllaut light with
out pain. Her cure Is complete. — W. E. 
вовигіаші, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla^1
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Oo.,
Hold by all Druggist». Pries $1 ; i

totems! їм (Л Ae
worthy to be tree*

I ot »o«bd wisdom 
The teat, wiA the preceding verse*, 

rfideotly I a tented to teach man the 
•Her emptier#* and vnei'y of all earthly 
Ihjeg- I yet I thiek that Withoui doing 
vioteec і» the prieeiptee of mirrpretetira, 
we oea draw from them other useful

I tl
and energetic

action, and, м a practical result, the 
required means to esury * Ae miroton 
were forthooming. But Ate wm only Ae

0C*T.!^ ЇЙ'іГі^""! While they nchnowiroge tne о-aime o, ine

n^TÙ°Cam.'^,°,..Ü’|,Lra:
and soon other laborers were sent lato Ae wniiagly. but ay oontribotion must of 
barvrot, with glorious results. neoew!l> be eo email it would not amount

While this grand movement wm going to anyAing ; and if I pray for missions my 
on in that heathen country the movement prayers are eo futile they would not be 
itself has been the mesne of continued heard. Thus by Aeir undervaluing Aem- 
bleraing to the home land. Thousands wIvm and their offerings they low the 

і led to n cloror walk with Ood luxury of praying and giving and tbe cause 
and to a more entire consecration to hie 0f Christ loses the benefit of Aeir prayers 
eervice. The power of religion has been and contribution#. But such person» 
more fully exempt fled in the hearts and eh*Id remember that by our Lord’* 
lives of multitudes made happy iu tbe method of computation Ae single farthing 
Lord's work. The missionary spirit has 0f the poor widow was more than all the 
been kept alive in church* and families offerings of the rich who gave of their 

d individuals by the recital ot the trials abundance, and likewiw Aat the fwbleet 
and sufferings of those men and women utterance of prayer, seasoned with foith as 
who bad erorifieed all the endearment of »< grain of mustard seed, becomes the 
native land for Ae eervice of ChrieL In *ublime*t et raine Aat reach the Majesty on 

to the frequent appeals for aid high. And while the rich are bound to 
ana have opened their hearts, and give liberally of their abundance the poor 

pure* too, and tbe gold and silver have are not to be deprived of sharing in the 
been laid at the feet of Christ, verifying the glorious work.
truA of the expression “ it ie more bleèeed 2. Do not suffer Ae streams of bene- 
to give than to receive.” The labor thus volence to run dry. Everyone knows 
performed, and sacrifices made, have a what desolation appears when Ae springe 
tendency to hft the church* to a higher brocks begin to tail. Failure here
level in Christian piety and devotion. They affects Ae larger streams. The mill
have drank of the brook in Ae way and wh*k drag heavily and oAer machinery 
Aerefore their hands have been lifted up. refus* to move for lack of Ae propelling 

And what about our own Foreign Мів- power, and a general stagnation occurs, 
eion of these province#? Is it not a source Bo when Ae contributions from individuals 
of blessing to us T We have a noble Land and churohw osa* to flow, Ae whole 
of workers far away among Ae Tel ague ; machinery moves elowly along, and Ae end 
and right manfully are Aey braving Ae epectacle of empty treronriw and the 
difficult!* of climate aad heathen customs, necessity of retrenchment appears on all 
devoting tbemeelv* unremittingly to Aeir hands, crippling Ae work and discouraging 
work, gathering in the golden sheaves from the workers. In order to prevent each 
the fields of rin. And have we no joy in them disheartening state of Ainge let us cultiva 
and with them Г I know I am speaking the habit of giving frequently, and .__ 
the sentiments of every one of our kwp our hearts warm in the work 
brethren and eietera who* hearts are in gj^g. And we shall be Ae better 
Ais work when I say that our very happiest to do Aie by attending to the apostolic 
ммюв in Ae closet are experienced when mjanotion. “ Let every one of you on the 
me remember oar toil-weaned missionaries first day of the week lay by him in store 
prosecuting Aeir heaven-appointed work i M the Lord Ьм prospered him," making it 

Ae moet inspiring meetings in Ae » practical matter of every day life, 
sanctuary are those in which we unite in 3. Let all our efforts be sanctified by 
invoking the bleroinge of God onAem and the Word of God end prayer. Sanctify 
Aoee for whom they labor. They Went sometimes means to wt apart—to ooo se
away from asm the vigor of youth end orate-and м Ae Word of God is our only 
the bloom of health. Some of them have guide, in this м well м all oAer matters, 
returned to us with lmw of oare on Aeir Tet ue ooneolt ite teaohioge * to the pro 

silver threads in their hair. Ae portion of the good Ainge He Ьм lent to 
we took into their taow, and grasp Aeir M we shall give back to Him. And 
hands m in days gone by, oar hearts «veil whatever be tte nature of our offering, 
with warm emotion. Maov of us remember whether oureelгм or our children to eo 
Ae fee* of BroAer and Sister Churchill, from home to dwell, * our money to 
who were wiA us a year ago in our Island sustain thorn who go, let the sacrifice be 
association. We were cheered by their offered * Ae altar of prayer under the 
presence, strengthened by Aeir counsels „hodow of the Crow, remembering the 
and prayer*, and we are conscious of a wordi of Ae inspired apoetie, " Ye are not 
greater love for them and a fuller deter your own. Ye are bought wiA a price, 
mieati* to stand by our mi*ion under all therefore glorify God ia you bodiw and 
oireumstaaoM. They have gone hack to «inta which are God’s.” An 
Aeir loved employment, leaving the rich 
fragrance of Aeir ooo secreted Hvw to blew 
the ehereb* at home, aad to kwp alive 
Aeir interest ia Ae Telugu mission. None 
the lew interest do we fwlin Aeir eroooiat* 
ia Ais mieetoo, and who can tell how much 

neettoe wiA them, aad Aesaoriflow

m to decided small
made

benevolence, and of all

My 4»w#a in the treatment of this text is, 
wet to iwsifl.ee n-у self to ite literal inter 
pitoissi but to U

■torprі— the* ever engaged the attention 
lev pit*, lau ached upon 

Ana eighteen hundred
hwTfioi.hll

eurtk, aad before be bad 
Ue Father's right head, Mid 

koriiy aad power to hie disciples 
ell aal wo», baptising Aero enio 

eof the Father sad of the Son end 
of Ae Hoir ОЬои. * Ae vaterpri* which 
Wtewplated nixhieg to* than Ae satire 
ftifi.saeet of A# treed eiterances of Ae 
war* of oi<i, d seisin a* that ” from the 
riawt of the see Ю the goto* down • hereof 
Ae bird’s паєм should be praised." The

An ee

year, eg». by Hm. who 
ro* the tote 1. who 
Hie e-.wk oo 
ascended to t 
w«k all aal 
“Oo teach

of have been that they 
But obeervation

when He

up to God for divine guida 
support, and to Ae Baptiste of Aeir native 
lend for *j m path y and material help. Nor 
did they look in vain. A Baptist Mission 
wm formed contemplating the support of 
ooe mtoeioo family in Burmab, but oAer 
lands are now enjoying the benefit» of the 
American Baptist Міміоп. Its mirnto 

i* of Ai# great raterpn* found arte# are numbered by hundred 
,i crying in wickeds*#—e vest converts by Aoveaods, and 
•ding field, white uatoAe harve-L mighty river rolls on and on.

Aad nolwilketaoding eo much has been The pioneer# have fiaisbed Aeir work 
during the eighteen hundred years and others have entered into their labors. 
ID Ae line of evaegelisattoa, still it Jude*'» grave ie in the dwp.
U said of the greater part of the trw wav* ite brand 

world, even iq this oinete. nth century, remains of hie wife. Tbs Board там and 
tbe iieople “ sit in tbe region and Rio*, and many oAers of like self denial 
m of death.” Ia proof ot this we and deyotkm totbe work among Ae heathen, 

have only to takes broad view of Ae world have gone to their rest and reward ; but 
new .lande, and whet do we see T the mission still livra and mores, rolling 

Savage tribes in utter barbarism—whole Ae waters of eel ration into tho* lands 
satine* .onk in idolatry -atheists and iu where “Ae people ait in darkness and the 
fide I* devotees of every fates religion and shadow of deaA.” 
daepirrr of true retigtoa, together with tbe But we would not forget our own Foreign 

ot Backus and the victims of vice Мімі* which Ьм grown up here in Asm 
uf every form aad bus. With Ais dark Maritime Provino*. If we eearob for ite 
picture before m we are forced to Ae origin we shall find it in the hearts of the 
eeuelueioe that very much Ьм yet to be fathers of our denomination he 

Ae beautiful ) icture drawn by While their labors in the 
a master pea in A* thirty fifth chapter of |n the home field were abundant,
Iralah’* oeeebwy shell be seen in all ite Ie* the foreign missionary spirit wee 
glory Aad yet we believe It will be cherished by Aem and diffused among tbe 
literal It aad guriowsly realised in a world people to whom Aey ministered , ana for 
redeemed from eia, aad beautified wiA tbe years the Baptists of the* provino* con- 
rwpteadrei glory of God, for tbs earth tribated more or lew of their means, and 
shall he filled with the knowledge of the men likewise, to belt» carry * Ae work in 
glare ef God. m Ae waters cover Ae e* connection wiA the Foreign Мімі* of Ae 

We shall be abto perhaps in the bdfo. United Slates, looking forward to the 
way to reach the ead we have in view by efoj»bliebment of an iodepend -at mlwibo, 
tracing tbe analogy between the picture whenever practicable. In the order of 
prswatod ia the tout aad tbe origin and Qod'e providence Ae way opened, and 

of mieetoae. Bat before entering ю-day we have in India a well equipped 
oar work tot w lake a look at A* independent misai*, earned m by our own 

“ All Ae river# run into Ae sea, brethren and ebtere with unlive helpers, 
is not fall." and work ia being d*e, the vnlae of whiob

together with Ae will only be realised when, am*g the boat 
gulf*, bay# and of Ae redwmed in glory, will he f*od 

totem, coaetitnto what ie popularly know a rich trophies of God’s grace gathered from 
* Ae sea, a release of water, м every amoeg the Tel ague, who shall stud Ae 

bay knows, covering not 1*» than Redeemer's crown wkh many a brilliant 
A’fds ot the earth's surtare, As 

depth ef whteh to not knows 
Ail the 

of the

looked
hie
he* sis hot use, fa.

Chrieti

A us Ae
An Intereet in Lite-

the world

Half the illn 
Ae onhnppine* in life oome from Ae want 
of some active outside intereet—something 
to take Ae person out of himeeif, chiefly 
though out of herwlf t and give her things 
to think of beyond her own sensations— 
things to eymnathise with beyond hi r own 
vague disappointments and shadowy desire* 
Tbe spiritual barrenness of egotism and of 

11 id enese makes life a eery dewrt, where no 
„ green thmg flourishM^Xtriokno dew from 
Ï heaven refresh*, nor liviSj^sater rejoioee. 
. Self-centered and efiiatsrested, life to such 

а оте is but a poor entertainment for the 
senses і and Ae draper emotions and afire 
lions have ПО share Attain. The order of 
the dav,with all its necessary ciruumetaoc* 
of food, and gradual wearing of tbe moru- 

and tbe 
of Ae

and more Ann half
do.,«

The Bopia
ee over Ae precious

Щtortoi

as it

owevrev itm.
pastorate and 

never) he- ^ Not^nly t<‘ tiheeiifforer wasted t>y < IMS*

tost what le needed to check ens supplement 
the drain made upon nature'» forera.

Try It mothers and be convinced. Ridge's 
Food to undoubtedly the roost reliable food 
In the market for the resrteu of - httdren 
•peels' directions for the moet delt

ing A rough tb 
sleep, which ie only the 
lethargy of Ae waking 
round of wearinwe and dia*tietaotion. 
Like wlAered boughs which bear no roe*, 
not an aoti* Ьм ite moment of delight, 
not an action Ьм ite Ігоре of icy or fulfill
ment of ріемпга. The dull day creeps 
sluggishly from dawn to оіом, and not a 
new Aonght Ьм bwn awakened nor 
sensation aroused. Mari* in Ae "Moated

to evening,s 
culmination

Grange,” wm not more dreary than tbe 
« man or woman who Ьмпо outside Intereet, 
to aad whom life ie bond up in self, and no 

ever hailed Ae free air ot 
rapturous gratitude than 
if set in the way to make tkat 

large tho* boundaries For 
we muet never forget that many thing* 
whteh look like faults, and pa* under the 

of faults, are ia reality misfortunes 
-the results of conditions mode far u* 
aad not by ns, aad not to be broken by 
•ooh energy an we powsro.

Ia Ate one word і tde. d Itee Ae heart of 
. WIA energy we make ae 

ietaml for oerwlvw, in spite of the pov 
erty ot *r oiroumetaoew. Without it. 
opportaaili* of rich enjoyment 
unutilised, and we let slip nil chan ora for 
bettering o* tato. h ie a ostefbrtuoe u. 
ha bora eaeof tiro рамне, the negatvive, 
uaeeergette, who livide Ae world a ith the 
active aad eaergette. Most Aiags in lib- 
Aat are worth having at all have to to

ned penned, if
____ haad held fast. Neither fort no.

eor pleasure knocks persistently at any 
maeje door, but each Ьм to be at the lea.'

і , ВВНЦ
either. But Ae uoaeargette take no pti 
fled Asm radiant gueete. If Aey do ovi
■ -—*■*- Aey do not oome at nil,

and gem* bores by Ae 
stream * its bosom ere left to 

into Ae great cessa of Aieg» 
impossible, because of the wee* of emrgv 
to arise Asm M Aey passed. Theeker^tic.
* the orotrary, ere of tho* who іш 
і heir holding. No matter bow pot r soil 
now net * pHioo* Ae eorronadlBgv—th.v 
know Whâmor to gather rich material a».I 
tortile seed for 'hebeter harvest and th* 
hiavier crop, li Hi 
drenmeusoee* prec
exertion, th»y make ют» « x гжпеоо- 
tetowet far whteh th*y have i > work aa»t 

It Ьм seemed to ue that Ae tail are to Aink, sad іа а таавег eonhu r>e>r
wek flret Ae Ainge Aat belong to Ohriet ie pom forte, aod break up the d> ed у ми* -
Ae secret of many of Ae tailor* that Otooyof Aeir erlf-indo?eraee-ibat mo., 
come to churohw aed to ledrvideal Chris «А»? »h*oh kills the fleer nature wh-n 
liana. The taUarea are found all about tadnlged in without в break, and whic 
ue. Mtetiag hoae* an closed m*A after eahee the very mteery of the rich W L!\.ÎV wM <*?bb'" <>» "в*. Wn*no»Ui.ВіД.7 K>b«)U Mfa I»,«W»» No uulit wtaM lb. iu«r-.t .■ Іш.. . ш.ЇчГаїп гїіАмІ'.'пі'; 
prayer-meetings are poorly mTOatued, or we make осе oureelve-. From art u> i. the ьо-гш оГ т»еіг« of toe clock,
given up altogether, ami vote* Aet used ligt*, aed from philaethropy to need I* ^Ma>. and Ftveef tfo el-^k u. the after
to tell of «listens joy we now seldom hear, work, all b awful, it acme form* a.# *u ооян.м* Mrttoe»«>’e **
Wr anxiously wek for А в secret cf the* purer aed nobler than o«here. Meuy laieewt tu and m mat m1, h*», or pere*TS

sssss&iegggtas
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b. HUMhcL »bil« lb. hU«* ol lb. obareh st. not<*p,bl. of titsibi.g |rwur 
toon Mtiallj ПЛ ool tot tb. Uob <* HbbmrOrlbaBia ba a M.
ТЦ, *». »• ml* Ibti mm ol oer Jntb u«o »oi m id ) oad u. .«Id 
ЬМкМіош pwbkoUbm MMtop « b.«üu,M bM b ■ Hi Ibd *.,« 
lb» MtoVM »W»b «Ьт MW Mwble tkmby ndnl tb. ОШ
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intereet aed rasmelter **e, à
What ie tree cf the* to, ia the arois, 

true of all evangelical ni testons, aad Aaake 
be to Ood that to-day there are more coo 
worsted lie*, cellared tsleate and devote.1 
hearts, with more material wealA laid * 
the alter ef Ood than ever before ia the 
world’s history. Ie Ate w# 
reoogeis# e mighty, moral ead 
for* whteh, !t*e lb# irreetetable, 
rirer, и destined to leer** ie vola 
power till it ebnll bear away every veeti* 
of idolatry, and fl rod the wide earth with 
the waters of ml vat ten, aad fill Ae world

IALT8AIJMi;aS&ri rare ве Ae four quarters
globe rail Aeir ■ 

through every eeeetry eader Hwven, aed 
peer themselves lato Ate vael see aed are 
esraliewed ep Aed still Ate «real eed 

► tad, rvsehes 
OMtieaelly 

eed altb*gh Aeir 
bwe flowing * for 

eenriv eis ihsmeeed years, yet the *a te 
aal tall.

New, the heethee wocl I with lie militons 
Of papal*>on n ey be eejared in lie 
vMte»»» le Aie greet era. The dégradai 

ef idete*ry ere like flo ting wreck». 
MQfltrid I* Wild noefwei* over il» surtac» ; 
end the гагами »eh*m* end org .éisoitea* 
aiming et A# ralentira of the hveighled 
sons aed deeghtere Of superstition, rhcl. 
year is еге в mg to breadth eed pew.r, may 
be —pared le the riv re hastening to 

, bearing along Ae hf. 
hoato eed Ae hardy eeemee eager to iw 

perishing from impendieg de 
And after ell' AM h* been

Ohriet Vint the
We find any authority for the 

Ae kingdom of God 
other intereet. The Church

• Г
• if Christian to ewk

second to
ofChrito 
OMjpU-.b-

*°eplrilud J1* ta seeks w^tbstr^ behalf.wide
by LOCKb, WATCIUtS luvVKUi-

il* ta» ewrr UAKURe. tei -rauailo . 
etew * to aey sMskilikawi u> tbe uily.

Haw ttawul* R -o*iv« i .douUMj.
heir tUMsnnl.se ware Ie Mee

sag her wide spread
arymg give, give, rive «
oeemlr* curevets he*

aey other interest, tie Uherch 
with all ite appete tee eels to to 

place amoeg Ae meeae by 
which we are fo ole* aed tore our follow- 
men. I wished the profoewd followers ef 
Christ would emphasise the word flret 
osera Aaa Aey we 
do, when Aey read Malt. 6 : SI.

Is net the neglect «ogive Ate word “flret” 
he secret of muoh of 
in our own oheroh 

a Aiag second we 
never enjoy, aad It never brings enow*.

He who would second in harinero or tn 
aay other prof see ira muet bead all hie 
energiw to the ooeaim.eoagbt,

a sort of secondary

III. Obwrve further, Aat at Ae ero te 
oot tall, aotwithetaadlag the ieflax of all 
the riven ra Ae globe for Ae past ages, 
eo, after all Aai Ьм bees aooompHahed by 
Ae oosebtoed tfljcteof all Christendom in

wont to
sought
captured

they і re to te
Ie aet 'he neglect to give 

a practical empharie, the i 
Ae took ot prosperity in i 
work T Tnte eselrtag

Bleat river of мігаїюе 
Pareue thy wwnrd way. 

Flow thou to every aat toe,
' Nor ia Ay rich new stay.

Ate direction, the glorious results 
plated try Ae “great 
not been Booompllehed.
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up and down Ae street, and 
if it te desired to entertainAccording to Divine 

rivers are supplied and
arrangement Ae 
are kept flowing.Rtay aet till all Ae lowly 

Triumphant reach Aeir home, 
Htay not till all the Loi y 

Shall ring Ae Lord te

WUOLB4ALtù TRADE.5ЗД evaporate*, forming 
which empty Aemwlv* op* Ae 

earth, and partly by Ae epriage ‘ 
forced through Ae ground by Ae era 
і 1*1/. God Mode Ae epriage tote the 
valleys which run among Ae hills. He 
cauwA Ae vapors to ascend, and at Hie 
bidding they are owdenwd and descend to 
copious ebowere. So it te by Divine 
appointment Ae missionary spirit te kept 
alive ia the ot arch* aad Aeir seal aed 
activity quickened, partly by Ae 
aeoeerite* of Ae bee At a world and the 
secret spring* of Qod'e lore leading the 
heart oat after Aem i aad partly from Ae 
joyous iitelligenee coming from Ae mis 
•toeary field, of “ henAea nations bending 
before Ae Ood we lova. ' The* oombiard 
influe now—like Ae springs in Ae vnlleye 
aad Ae ebowere from shore, dotting the 
Aside wiA verdure and beauty aad fillieg 
the ah wiA fragrance—oome down upon 
Ae people of God, filling their scale wiA 
joy aad glade»*

But suppose for в moment that Ire some 
disarrangement of Ae towe by whteh the 
world te governed, Ae outlets of the a*

Ih.ir МЕгеУ'»и HOVD^th-stretebruOy
cliente tu fh« le lum-пм <-ollr ottos "of Row 
Spring U n>ii iwlevtw wlib euwitto e*e to 
me t the n-qnlreuiente of\ the Lower

and Ae flowersAat are make obteet
never vna anytièiHg of more Aaa Irflug 
value і they ore Ae .low orach* that al
ways oome late, if stall. We -lo not enjoy 
Ae eeooad sort of frenehip i we

oome

II. Again we aoti* that м Ae rivers 
are aourc* of great advantage to the 
oreatri* A rough which, they flow, eo are 
the* grand mieeiodary en Ur prie* the 
mesas of untold blewinge totbe leads which 
gave Aem birth.

From Ae bubbling springe Ae peasant 
fills hie pail wiA sparkling water, eo 
wry te Ae préparait* of Ae moraiag 
meal. Birds of tee air dip Aeir plumage 
la the flowing stream, aed rise from Aeir 
hasty both to war aloft with greater vigor 
aad delight. Animate come from all 
dtreettoee to stock Aeir Alret from àe 
ruaaiag brooks that flow A rough the 
pastures. The wheels of Ae mill whteh 
grind# the sore that supplies Ae eoaatry 
around wiA breed an turned by Ae same 
water і aed * It goes, to be made Ae pro
pelling power ter machinery by whteh the 
meet» trow ere «averted into materiel for 

m well w the hembte 
Mo «ward

sluggish
drift iai

Ibe

being done, still Ibe egosised 
or y Of militons U ом* ie nelly foiling* 
the e« of Christ ee deal raying “ Hwte 
with the breed otjifv. hasten aad come "

1 Tbe' * the rivers the! swell Ae 
waters ef A# era are made up ot email 
spring*, « the greet wieeteenry enter pris*
pressed f— ease'I brgiseiBf*.

O# if roe plea* to lee summit of —e 
msustain peek theeeeede of feet shore the 
roe level. From 
e troy spring teeaee forth, aad making ite 

the tarent Iseree adewe the 
e, Й to mm jtoaed by another, 

aed they rooewd m Ante «ray until 
another eed aeoiher eeite te farm the liule 
hroeh, leapt eg from rash u> rook, ehiaslleg 
tae keeff a eheeeel * h go* along By 

by it te joined by Mb* rippiiug Wtoe 
eede etptoly

dees eed te

Av'j&ns: із-їй/ж,ch «toe enuiiuvwl d*iuin vvufloeu exoloeive- 
ty h> ouralvre for thb market.

pie*, aed our wlf-rwprct vnAnd
ІЦ before we ooaid feel that felk». 

ship te complete. Bmlseeee te not ufteu 
A rust up* ue, aed if we will allow all the 
beat Aiags to become eeooodary we do not 
deserve to win them. It te tho* Aat give 
■pall, Aat lay aside every weight aed 
rue with petieaoe, who always win the

Si-
wkh our sastegy we We N»!t»-ve that a emteal exemtnattoi ot 

our stock WtU prove lb at our prtow will

ue* ot colort! we our stuck t* U->1 »U<DS by any In the Domlnto".
y are of those who*. 
Iiu'e the need of

^ytws^tven labour Traveller», or^wnt bj
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oottoge. Still euamieg 
it hi—es a hkhwây of 
tag ra Ite broad boaom the noble ships 
laden wiA the і rod note of ether 
Thw k te apparent that the ri

to their outlet are 
to all

te wee pereeiag ite

we. OAer eowerne, wade up ie 
troy, oome to from diftariet 

eed a BUfllorot rirer volte ite

ЗГ =. І5
a:• droâro

earth. whole Ibe rob 
rirer the

merged. Instead of UtoSortog 
lend would be oovered with нннеиЩІ

atwaarawiSS*

tb* ir
oraUnually eoattenag their beeeflte

water The ero itself would broom e 
eed Ae

aromel eed regetahte lita would inevitably 
fellow. So it готом to me that if the

2ЛЙ

h talkie ere that 
ester one* have 

he* the rottoeo of ue numbered blewinge 
leads which gave Aem birth.

Grant Brittle te a etrikteg lUaetrottoe of 
Ate truA m the reports of the Mop 
і ape, year after yew, aheadaetly show. « the work of
séss ““ -

-j—...
ee Itee 
ber HO;te reached eed 

. eed so of all the ri
k.

totbe the heath* world 
oelbfor

k tails mm As 
the oaMH 

Mm, kwel

to ooo* 
•ympeAy ead prayer ead 
tee* ■mororr to carry 
itetoaae should be ao
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